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—The'latest Radical movement is to

strike the *him off the Executive man•

81011 in Washington.
—"Henpeck is a pit* office in Indi-

ani;." It's'* (lain eight gorse then a

post ollim in this country.
• -"The Eternal Oider of °iv's" is

the name ofasecret society. A "Roost'

is aboiit to be established in Nevada
City.

—Mrs. JscLeos refuses to part with
"Ssrosswstd.'s" sword, which the Ha th•
ern -Historical society wanted to pur•
chase..

—The Radio'le that it seat) the
storm that defeated them in Conneeti.
cut. So it was—a storm of Demooritt-
ic indignation.

—Gov. GLARY waft la Wawhington
this Veit. What's up now? llas his
Excellency been taking the dimensions
of the White lloose?

—Poor Mrs. lam ow.N wants more
money. We are in fteor or giving. her

nil that remains in the trennory after

the National debt is paid ow.
—p boarder at a hotel in Evans,

Colorado, amused himself by shooting
the hindlord 'realise be bad not resere
ed n seat for him ndAte first table.

—A Kentuckian haw raise,' 1'2,0011
poundit of hemp from nine acre 4 of
ground. Thin will make enough rope
to hang all the carpet-baggers in the

South.
—MOlarela le alartorti olthr a Rthry that 11.

reT,tiopare moving Plrma through Vt•rmont

Of course they are. How can they
move at all- without moving their

—A Cincinnati woman wan tnenn

enough to refuse to give her 1300r
band her wedding ring that he might
pawn it for whinky And he just made
her do\ it. tnt

—Dr. LIVINGSTONE, the African tray•

eler, is !lot dead, as has been reported.
Some smart fellow says that the res.
eon be dim't write is because he is out

of postage stamps.
—They have had the impudence in

Pittsburg to arrest WILLIAM DAsidrio
for only selling a team that belonged
to another man. That was very un-

kind of them, Wtiad.tr, darling.
—We hear a good deal of talk now-

adays about high rents and such, but
the biggest rent we have heard of late-
ly Irak the rent made in the Radical
party,st the late election in Connect]

cut.'
—An original ettoi out in Mitineentit

up and eloped with him mother IT) Inn
The other day 111. thought, nt ecuiie,
that RR the thingliter was mu entrancing

the mother must be Mtrll More entrltile.

-fr ever we should be sentenced to

transportation by our Radical enetniex,
we went to be Rent to Newton, 'lowa
Butter there ix only 20 cents a poend
and eggs a "tit" a dozen. .Tewhitecky
—what a paradise !

—The latest joke Id GRANT and his
Cabinet ,refusing to pay fare on the
Radian River railroad on their way to
the funeral of Gen. Toss and gm
conductor refusing to pass them over
it Tres. Thatooodactor deserves a gold
medal.

brute of *husband in Chicago
tamed lot let hie, wife join a ballet
hi**, wed shejnet went and got a di-
vorce—eo she did. It we wasa woman
we wouldn't lire with , a man either
that wouldn't let us show our lege
promiaewegahh,lf we wanted to.

—la net long IV a
team of man; attached'to a cart, slip.
- down in a gutter, ming a wheel
against end Overturninga barber's pole,
whiek on Militated a dog that he ran
spinet a negrowe ran, throwing her
Attire and bteribleg bet. leg. A chap
ter or 'residents.
Liu kii z 4 attend wtiohi the

Ri•iiiial• het} making so much
in!.; irl holt ittllo•41 101 'theli dioalthoo,
wia ,slia ed:t• Itteroii. A Only, of

tit,Ai 'adiir 'dal par
t al4Opitdlleiafix Obiity,, Alabamlalait,hftiveilooua con

a' "7t'tdoalthwille7
,711440400411.9imap itosiwoo• fox*
*AA* tbat lodiall atPliak it4TAN.should tote sleep alone. W. awl
"IgMs* Ito 4108,,11 P One
woFINIAiit tipAOA leant la,pktio hihassle There's so tellitteriest mlisiti

,4L0L11,.41114.' tat #P•6Pa sly"

44:Pat 10110.4 W,I"r li : Ar m. , I,•ffe;
finiotatmai illugeowthenike

4.ll4 lllo.4ll4pboitiples. hwi41.167/
mid dra& it 'Ow lOU alaggoor, alter
•obieh ho'staggvrod out of the saloon
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and staggered into a gutter, %Otero' he
slept till the next morning. Wheit he
got up he found that he could walk
without staggering, but had a stagger'
ing headache and swore that it teas the
biggest stagger he had ever staggered
into during the whole course of hip
staggering tiles—This is all aboutSTAG.
ORM

Gen. Lee

We see it elated that Gen. Les will
go to Europe this spring or Bummer.
If he does, he will no doubt be received
with great respect., for the falba of hie
deeds has preceded him, and be stands
higher, probably, in trans-atlantic mili-
tary estimation, than any other gener.
nI on this side the great water. And
he is-gelehrated not only ibr his milita-
ry prowess, but for his public and yri-

When an army gets into a difficult ! rate virtue, and for the gratid life he
and untenable position, it is desirable has ledsiuce,his retirewent trout mili-

A Change of Base

to change its base of operations, So, I Oily circles. 'We may talk or other
when a party WI:40111CH or is forced into atid.eniii pure as unity 01 them
a posit-01i that it cannot hold, It iq the with Washiogton its we plete, but
part of wisdom to vacate it, and octet there is nine who will nut miter inure

by one that will lei more to rte (avant by the comparison than ti ill thin. Li E.
age and calculated to render it surcesii- "limber and all, as he may he termed,
MI in the hitare he bas manifested as much greatness

is to shoal ti,„ 1,„0 of „g„,„,„t is adversity and detuat un alien the
uMby those newspapers and public laurels of Vic tory crowned his brow ,
orators who oil a change of polls i "Id the greatness whiffh ran assert lt

ey on the part of the Democratic party self and win the ailitation of friends
in regard to negro sanely°. They i and loos alike 111 the midst of troubles
'kohl that as the great infamy in at !mil trials and ot ertliroa, In tile only
last accomplished, we should not only greatness worth having, because it in
submit to it but should endeavor to the index to a truly noble and mug

turn it 10 our ailvalitage by cultivating naiiimons tuna]. 111 such is the great-
the negro vote. Is other words, that Ness of(len. LEE, aritetCis has become
we should not only abandon 1./eino• no well known that foreigners point to
erotic principles, but that we shouhr, j hnn in admiring wonder tin the most

by our actions, say to the raptiCal pass reinarhatde of Itt tug itnerlcans.

ty, we have oppdsed you in this mat. I \V bat it lie dill fight ug,itinst the
ter, but 'lbw that you have carried it nag? Ile dot so with the llrm belief
in spite of oat opposition- and forced- rt that lie was dumg hits duty. to tioti minj

111011 the people, we will no longer re. P his pthple. We may differ Irons this
met you, and will eSen jots you in fast- !pellet, but that does not impair the
*mina permanently tiii4 great evil upon J, purity of his motives, or make Win a
the country. •

r eritnuial the/Plight Iltsaveii. Alas!
'floe absurd and daugerons and in the grandeur of Lie intellect— the

criminal polioy, we are glad to say, is honor of his manhood--,lhe. purity of
advocatedby but few retipectable Demo- I hie purpose, there arc but fewiike him,
crates journals. These seem to forget i and those few, it seems, are yet to come
all the glory of the Past in the peril of to the surface in this country, at leant
the Present, and grasp at straws to in ciovernmentaffairs. Would we had
save them in the Futurp. We tell more Las, and fewer Benzes and
then], however, that it they expect the St itAM.K3 11111 dLoot N 8 Plitt Si NNY.II4,

salvation of the Democratic party to and other "daniphocds" generally,
COUo from such a course as this, they
will build their house upon the sand,
and when the d00d.., and winds lout
stortnii come, it 'till be mmwept nil ay
:tad bury the wlimle organization be.
riceilli its runt,

We nay NO to (hu tiliention of olto,
in}! the Ilemorritic party upon nov
RM. It plat ti rtit Let. thk. Utuitettls keep

their tlarkevA anti sole thew, if iiiev
want to. We, as a party, ntn lire
nothing io do o ith them. Upon the
\VII ITV. NI 104 of the c.miory die eiiiu

racy must rely for their Jostitletunin
anti future inicoens, null upon theni

alone. Whenever we hewn to WWI..

grelize our lorcee, we foal from that
moment disiiiiias all Isblie of keepitg
our principles pure. The adulteration
of the one will be followed by the oor-
ruption of the other just al surely ae
that cause is followed by effect.

As we have opposed negro suffrage
in the peat, let us oppose it, in ell time
to come—legally, if we can7fis/cibiy,
if we must. Let us adhere, to our old
landmarks, and stray not /CO new And
untried paths. We rest our ammo up..
on the *boulders.. .of the white melt uf
the laud, and fee/ epaudent thet they
will support 'it. It they! do
them will be the oonseqmerime,, and
not on us the crime end shurueul hav,.
ing abandoned our priottiplesifor 11E1
peditney's sake. • ,

"Modern Female Fashions."

.l n ii. Corrri\: editor of the
Ifarrimbart; MTh/ rnpie, thug anima&

upon thL prevailing: titothiona
the ladiea. Thowjh the ()m-

-ho. !nay he rt Ittarrit ,l trotn, he talk.;

krto a harhetor and a .littitilp.inted
;IC that h.it nov,•rthro.es. nr

,o 1,, tor. mitrh 1111th in what
L't 114 hove, however. that

Lopez

komi.whnt
Itn ,l that thingw fire not iittito qt) 114,1 art

Uhr,ler the
nho‘t head, lit. eNroalinto., Ihn*

l• do •t• 1. the I,• 1111lt,
the day 1-1/Vad laity among' the *quote port ton
..t 11111 pnian.itl.t, ati.t 111 vl,l. II gr.,onlg
vilrdrinciknno In Oil« reintrtl • it in 110 Mr/ori,,
that awn, el/11411011tof tetra tune',
feel that hankrlfptehwnee
the Wurllllo moat sour'., 4e ot th,

and no matter Whelbqr /M."0.1 '1 11,11iral11..(1 , 1
and to Waste ntott toll, pliplentlp and rrreiNelly,
rot. theA erettUort and water Irretriernble
ruin, they muAt tinder lo 'this everlfollng
(main deinsoil for fuefrlonalito dispisr du
Inordinate him thin demand of lute become,
ttipp a women...-o( stony's& there are excrete

ttir2L).7-ohani ah'w2iLTinitmL li'v'ert'i tle" m ualk7
'lthttoter"rgn irtdr'eiritere ti?iix 4 Iybt r rooSe, n vturt

has ot,canea. She,. it tu .no 'ides that.,slm,
has home ours to Ivry-nem, or that it we-
men't greet /mance to,tidAbeerb Abbeoseholge
rather than he Atroo4a and ottler nubile re
sorts, and toebntilbute tO theVan/Wlll, ohjeet
of human life—that Is, the protroticut of eon.
&oatmeal add ?ineptness at home. ' Shot le •

MI•r• WWI, r aUttllrip. oundnuany
seeking adm ration which no mensal!e people
award. and suffering mortification from bet
Ineg'ectual effort." to excite the envy of her
neighbor,.

Timm ktok 011..,IDCOOTA NYMAN IDIVIMope
Hoch fasnufas I wny mates area a mon
bhash.te think of, mood' 'lift Mena erefalse adornmettie ofeven est young hul es,

arOertalepuns w ever Whisk ofc lag.l4n7. mufnteuritril nrioslVlt=
their dau Item to Moore, °meridletsimpt.
disguises, which seminal, hare their origin
amongPerielan oeurtieuens, bee hen eel trade
children.Mir bloomlog Mio womanhood. the
Ortsiolault exaMple. tl will Woman learn
to the otabto..nild to. ehthe Imo{
taste or atlmen olio Allibtlain a propel' vesera for thhat.whinialsofusate sod purer Whim
will they 0111120 to !foliate the rife e templet ih
dress w/the moat depraved classes of firealett
upon north ? Vihon,wlll they tletermlpo to fol.
kr* nO hidden that'll! brio •bine). fif IMAM"elf

off#7 "tite

'rho latest dispatches confirm the in-
telligence that Gen. Lorsz, the indotni•
table war leader of the Paraguayans,,
ie dead, lie was killed in battle, and
his wile and eon made prisoners. This
will.doubtless end the war, aa Lopez

the only man twho--was able to
keep the field against the Brazilian
titivernmeat. For years he has main-
tained the independence of Paraguay,
and has struAgledthrovigh defeats and
trials that would have blasted the
hopes 2indeottrage of any other man.
Lien. Lotted nas Nate tittles elected
President ot• the Parttßuityan Republic.
nod was probably the best selection
that peopte could have made. Ile
maintained the unequal strip- against
overwhelming odds, even rallying the
%%omen to lire standard. 'Clio Brazil.
tan tiovernment will no doubt, eluu•kle
over his death, and congratulate ascii
that the most formidable object to its

design of taking forcible possession of
rile Paraguayan country is at last out
(tithe way. But the heroie example
rut bore/. may yet inspire another to
become his worthy successor, and the
Paragnitynn people, aroznatell by the
spirit of their great, leader,
achieve a glorious independence. Ki
may it be.

The McFarland Trial

. The progress of this trial iy excuunpi
unusual interest in New York. As

the heartrending developments are re-

vealed concorntng the deep guilt of the
arch seducer—Rminimars— corms-

aroused for the
unfortunate man now-on trial,. whose
action will be vindicated by a verdict
of acquittal. Morder,, under all cir

cumetancea, should he deprecated, but
none will gainsay a common right
(nanotioned try a sense ofjustiovecarce-
Iv leo paramount than law itself) to

deal out to the reducer a terrible retri-
bution for a more terrible crime, MC.
FARLAND'a COIIdIICL will be applauded
everywhere, and at the proper time, he
will be acquitted. Ihi the other hand,
ItlellenrrovN'y conduct, in a mote gen-
eral sense, typifies thecorruption of his
party —which is likewise destineel to

perish sooner or litter.

NO. "16
Letter &Om President Buchanan.
The following letter from the late

President BUCHANAN is isitereeting at
this time as showing the injuiitice done
him by the Tladical party, and his own
elevated notions of patriotic daty. We
republish it from the columns of the
Philadelphia l').ess, which, strange to
say, has at length had the decency to
at least make a show of doing the
great statesman justice. The letter is
dated shortly afrer Me. BUCHANAN . 9 re•
liniment front the Presidency, and is in
reference •to the facility with 'which
arm) officers resigned their positions
and tools sea ice tinder the Confederate
Coverimient .

%Vitt, Irt I VP. May 11, 181.1
th‘ Efllttr.. th, Natrona/ Intel/aurae,

1.1111i1[10, 1 - 111 the I,llurtimi of (No ilmo,
have not reotived your in-weekly (suoilrerx
9,1 /7 ati.lll,ll*/ of April umi April 30. 1 10.-

\i your" H the only paper of it 111., 11 I
prorterry a tile, I 4hraild fi,rlgrvat/y oblige ,! If
you would WWI me theme number,'

—(; %NT 111/11111 a num named
A ere it tiluvir generill and provisional
;lover-no- of Itticeimeippi Amer, ambi-
-10114 ,of Senatorial dhchiction, made

and peeked n ditrOlfr-fegislatitre for the

t-trirt,n purroee of electing 116104.1 e to
the Senate of the Tinned Suttee. That
legiftlnture, f.ohedient to the command
of its creator, did hie bidding, and then
Armes certified to the fact of hie own

election. Here is titer document :

Several uvula in tiro Intelligence. Mire asnak-
-1,11.11 my IllterltiOß to the facility with which
tel,ltery gttntlcrnen relieve thetnartives from
their oaths and' change- their allehtantoe A
mrittary oath ItaVever been held sacred In all
ages nod in ell countries Resides the solemn
panettons of religion, there is superatitied the
highest appeal to jetrannal honor Flarth m Ili-
tdry °hitter swearer that he witilhear tree alio-
gime, to the VIM.' Stale., and aerie them
honestly and faithfully against all enetnies and
opposer, whatmont er They tiln net swear to
support the cu nstitut cm of any. Mate. Editen-
tett by the United States, they helot* to the
l'etteral iimernroce t 1114 1.11, 1111.r 41fPXY,—
Whlllil I can Imagine whi an nine., might re-
sts!) rather than sited the blontl of eittxtutts
bet notice State to a ar, yet it is difitoult to ex
lIIAO or paltald the next step, which is ha go
over to the enemy, and make war -4°n the
sue-honored nagof the country Major Flesh-
regard, when he discharged the gni gem
against Vert Sumpter, lighted a Ham* which it
will take tt tong Hine-to extinguish The pee
pie of the North ere at present egthnslas&

salt unanimous. They were tweet sfousel
uuttl thot plat was tired 1 often warned
fintitiiern gentlemen of the Inevitable result

Exerunia Li
BTATS or Bfisluseirm

Jimmy', Miss, Jannary 2%, IA2O.
Atielbert Ann.', bream lifajor-Oenoral of

the Potted States Army, Provisional tiovernor
of the State of Miantattippl, do hereby Certify
flirt Adelber,t Ames was electedUnitedState..Seeetorby the Leightlattiro of this State, on
the letii dew of JentyrY.lslc), for the UfliAPlr"
et trim which enfritneneed on the 4th dry oY
tdareh,loso, and which will ender' Wite4ol d4,
of Nareh, 1875.

I eulby good teeelth and as trot:loll o spitball
this evils Impending over my country willper•
mit. Your irilend,"•l7 esepenUi&*',

J 4111t.S HOCIIALIO

In tentlmony whenrat, I have hereunto rot
my hand. and caused tha peel real of

It_ e J the Mato of hi Imolsolppl to be affixed,
thin oath dry of January, MM.

ASIGLIMI Attu,
Elteiet libibtr-Oeneflal VoltiNl Studios Afton

Provisional Dovessor of 141•61fmappl.

Swimsflallo.

Won ova Rua' ii thing hoard of be-
ton I Ammo lot sowed tho alaation
of the Muer Ratrata, in order to pleats
hie darksy legislators, and then hie
own. Of such material is tent Ramp
Senate constructed. Is it any wonder
that the country is going to the devil?

---rConglesmao Jpa.kx haringtin-
troduced a bill into Congress providing
for woman eerrege, the Wornatw Sa-
rre/6 Association in 'colon at f3l. Louis
adopted a reeohttiee ,thAnking him,
and urging the Xissouri delegation to

use their influence to secure the, paw,
sage of the bill. Juuss calls hie bill
the 16th amendment. puessit paving
map himself, a name on the nigger
igen*, dinasie thinks it at 11414 sa, erect;
stable to band Ms mums down, to par
tyretr thrtriit the 14ies, ,Wa like.hie
taste, but mart ooefess, that he As but*
"Fr Y kni.lot.r ollll°4l4oP 4 04444 9+c
has mach brittiaMl4o4dlooleteS ,es 'Pelt
DAC' ssaseseerompesssweWree

The only hope redicill'ii•
_,‘

Of eitining this Ihmatorle.l tieitt
iWh rein the tbey' expect NA' the
wiltW:oast. •oflthe

hittfuith a:cite/idto t eel? "tie•

flt, MAY, ' t;Y • liVer
Illatitaillohellserheys

theft N .**iU trill matter WI. itikit
aft of in, ,r

GcoonsioThelvesithereteiel Cecile*
ical friends.

—Bartram's C heel , one of the
rheekiest papers published in the
country, ha been removed from 'Jtitl
Bull city, NI 'eh %at', to euet Saginaw, in
the sumo State
-- The Mobile ireetbie it'egibrier to

had tu have liter' largest eireuloatiun ul
any paper nt the South. It couttune
al awe( 34 much reading matter week

, nv 1%40 ordinary paper- ,, and lepet
about Iv white I.l+ a w Lite tnan'e piper
hhuuld be We 'A OgOlfle It tu our e.x•
eilattge

---A new paper called the Blade. is

sLivrity to LAI iss4“.l,ll.4htil iu Tyrone.
It it no sharper than the other Ty-
rune paper ix, there will not be much
out, about it.

aoutlietrti iNentsaely it Col-
ombo*, litasmssippi, Liu, suspended
publicatiou. • .

4:gml girt
over the litti•abat.Piasehirsititti Kaye a,.
oil thisstraw paler sod straw hat ixas...
traa. • 4- avast Aart loathed s tender
spot.'

—The Oil City Anew had itscases
pied and thedeuce played• with it gene.-
ally by fonts drunkm )oar pripters the
other day. We didn't kitow that Jour
printers thank anything.
The Philadelphia bier•

aid ►an juat put on* sew nit, sad
now looks as bilitdaolne ass 'oats girl
in,bar Snit ball dram

iltseems drat the war in Cobalt.
shoot over. Dispietehea Wpm dpla:ie.

stile in the Island concur in the State,

weut that active hoetilities have peas•
stil though the Cabana salliciPida • rilo,

liying‘ke figkit.durkig cha bQt w44414.
er. W 4 ate glad thlt‘Xite Moak &kik
bas ceased. It wouid not WV,* b.eu
b op,. bilk{ no; ,t4p fitiohane gxpActeri
that Ontuar's ativainietra.tiao wcal# 144
something for these. In this they W..
beg* illastopoiatrel in Woe wilbeet with

ec!iodY•iiitt that 14404 filiT IV PIA
iitie4 a sogiflifi , ir

ausasaws Osee atow
covered himself' with dieseedlt, , and
Ores the maid oettaeito to,r4jerst• its
belief is bis oldies • ltionleeenow fris,
arrived is Troy Amish the, ba4y of the.
clesiblEtes. , senorita in
eery reepeoe—but, instetplof wetting
to .ateend the faneeed, he ,rforted
wheat boo hoOre altar his sedvalp to
Plead +.6. hawks to, Philadelphia.
Ibis 'hove ea plainly, ilia aold-honallid
aeltiehnese offlassteAa, that or 'aft
Wipe wend's., st-tho reserilof hie ita•
MMUS sad owl deed& .1130 .bsenieg
Ash ahmotteet of WI JUNIN**
Valley INAthe oriminal sod habialese
murder of the Petiput Istllloses kph
sow tone lilts thetetatenal•sselertdpece
otaassditert's thetivii inutt ore,orely,
Woe Ce•ldelrrl 0•1111Ph
*holdbe fair kat somitliecteego

Arm. Tbicosimpirld
gluttonous and wierbibb4m repo*
tinkto,fitilper the
tide fise ,rentis testi* ye* 4111116 es
aotiaei ios44l4tiasemliommeirtimmorigil
diesrapion revealad4o (hi eeloottp,in
his f6iiner conduct.

A. 11..axteatie, • who, fee
ten year*ihas been chief of the New
York Polies, le ae betontpf otaeL\ and
Ala been emmeeeded by Cho, Joint, Joe.
Demi ThisseineOf abiefe abe ledge
alitbeergetraa metantar to Nee Vorki
fee Isxteasor-haa borne the 'reputation
abaft everything but 'what he ouiht
teiartriesime. The nerroltief ie a demt
am* ariti• hes beet oa she police lone
teverfeeteee row aid la. deny cam.
*me4/10 *ekegpeel eseomeeore hew.
eabf.r alto, iDeenoeveie Ilegeelatitreii.of
hive•Voeh.ha reatietet are the iflKrw
menetatitieu yoeroperireektioe leita
"him& 6114 Clio ilikabate,lb6.plilllise4l
fasecktmay am* as map.sherr lase AMMIII
thorough salie.stiirotooni mho inesfeetimit
of police aWeire le That city.

• il it

be,. *aft .Dafisatasoult 1.1
Warkiastioafthara , avarAto.Ailea.
sand a pplioations on Illefor maiihmlb.,l

otiriteihAMP WPr44~ 11*
WatiAk4/14" Mr. .Ripyr 44.visw
thifeweiNev W Air OminninoPregil
itlyNotrio4,llMiralinfoi ,i•

iiis%; • • ! I.IIIOIsIIIIIIIIIIIIMOPPM,
i 4 entrl•negampernlxlieAd Oke

am() a month.

~pewle from Keystone.
—Mifflin county h on hundred Ohl two

colored voters.

MOP
140011111rY (Fri4o9loo4llog, :got I.fie

—A little child elkepit.tcsrnapi* Butler co.,
watt so badly scalded last week thist it died in
a .t.‘r hours. t•

—The bodies ofWestbrook and Heitasek,ro-
-dpowned at Huntingdon, hare not /et
boon reemereill.

—"The people of Jefferson countr'ollll tote
et the nest general election h.:.r,ailrl spinet a
prohibitory law. • •• • a. •

—Tho Butler Herald says hot* thtarla gee
Infeating that county. Two horses have been
atolon withina week past.

—The Clarion All has .bpeone prlsoikete teat
at present, and he, it seems, is CI
course he was put In for stealing.

—A Afro. Clerk, of Vetoing* towoohlw, Ittsw
forrlcountj,kansed herselfWit week. InstiA
Ity In glreg a the Caine.

—There was i goose Heft hr Rymerlibmg,
Clarion county, the utiles day. It*tad Ilse
minutes and foef!•aaoonds by'The waged.

—A young ma named Maxwell lost his Ivan
by the burpting of a gun, white plgeon•ehoot
Ing near Llneavilla Crawford 6otinty, the oth•
er day,

—A large bark deer, of tempting td cross the
rnllraa.l near Common, was atm* by • loao•
matire, and infurell se meli IhM fl wn. Oap
tared

—Potatora aro mr, thlng In rlnrion for ow*,

dollar n huallol,„any, the INnum.red. Comr e.l
el this way, and un'Eksoll you all you wane Sot
1=13:1

—Rev. J, U. Brawl), who ha+. beam isborlag
ft. a Miasionary, in FaWia, rim a aambor •i

r. Dune(' to the States, and arrived
week.

—The Toptr of ttlnntly ttnya that '' Offlrer
Ludwig, 411"1 and kIIUJA train do," In
burg, tho ot`tcr Flay. We %nnpone the 711p$
intmut If, any R nand dog.

—Petroleum Centre Jim gni Sp be Buell flrdis•
orderly Om, thet the eitlde'llP have appointed

whim a 14.1111111.10e 111161 giepagini pollee Ibr
the vorpose of ridding the town of " rougfisi '

—The mountains ndfneent to the .Penneyl-
ennia rmirowl string the Ambits riser Mem
breti on flee The scene straight in described

lug le•en pleturssibissad grand In iho
ex.rente

-4 mfb.roan was killed on the Allegany re!
Taitmnd, near Lognospert, on Thursday

of hut work. His liesd wow entirely severed
from hin body and carried two hundred rugs
SIMS)

—Pstrick Purity, ont.ide superintendent of
tho Swift Crook flffillory st Trisoerons, noir
l'otoirfflo," Wits fbroligfr Me heed •Md`
1.111,4 .04 sauturday last, by scan• person an
known

higliwq premium al all the talrs and
exhibitirmm or the [Trilled State* and Eitrope,
have been awarded the tarowerdi Halter Sew.
11% and the wont done by thew,
wherever exhibited in competition.

—A family passed through Erie lately that
numbered twenty-four parttime. The men and
wife had been married Assert •years and had
twenty-two children. They were on their
way west to buy • territory to settle on.

—A boy-named John Cleadenaing.about 14
years of age,accidentally blew the top OrMos
Mead My ag. New Castle, tbeotherday. HiPhed
bran leftat home alone by Ma parent% rad
when they returned he was thund dead in the
garret.

—George It Grnharn, of Light Street, Column •
Ida county, nhot *pike un•hee In length,
I inch, in eiroutriforetioeyand weighing Ann

pound• tho Columbian, which, being
le authority, or eourne wouldn't

tell neyllt IthK tint waan't trite.
-7Yo• t„e bn.t rill Valley, while peesthe

down the • Ileighogy river writ,* a pier of the
Ianlvtit./ti hrpige, anti !Witted her engine bed.
v The• 'mgr. fireman anti 'cook, a white tiny,
were tenth drowned. The 'Ansi Boated dowerfo
thnBarton islands, where elw was ran ashere

l'firim Mintier. attempted, one night re-
to bore their w•ty into the store, of

Loob. 4horb & Co, et Celersin Forge, Mum-
mutton rounty, when thweterk who wee sleep-
hia in the *tore bored one of them with ryul-
lot (rote n revolver, whereupon they lett,

--Dr.& K. Hooch, of littneetone township,
['Mon county, has an apple tree thirteen feet
and two inches In circumference, and onitte-
pondlogly great in branches,. /I le 0116 L hon•
Bred years old, 'ls atlit vlaoroua, sad yields
abundantly Seven tern* of cider were-made
from this tree formerly.% the sawn. Whit
a whopper the anna.wo inaut.

—Marine &obeli, ofilaudeary, a buskitinat oa

the Local freight oitthe & t E. Witted, was
crushed to death on intraday of last week
Wagers the bmnpona, while In the,. oat of
cosphag oars R. was ilnb fr, yertref0.41.
and bad been marrledsbui a pew mom*. at,
wife who had been absent oa a Oa* to Dan•
phtn county, arrived% Stalenry Pat sh. •+•

mine been Ws &ea,

—m. curb's tves*H4 sae: " kl , IA U.
passed Jost at tha otos, of Ow „LosiMMus. to
thorialais the p•oil• st J•lbrias 9,1017 t•
vote at the mat pseud aboiles, w tho =b-
oat of probibliwriplignar Iltra. lie 401 Mao
U.S partici* that lbw rose la M how MO pow'
tiaal MootiMN ww pripcuair .10.0 $4.
clearly aroortalia lbo will of the popls on lb*,
askilaot, wish a of Mora /8~ nor Jo.
Obi Mike- main, tiopesoirwaft'DMe
ragicrbir of 110Cha broral We wifiefililloo7kliOr
'l9lO woo 011411,1al 9•011 91
ippa. Ai tborsense Use ori•flyi•
• ft,ft,etN• be Iwo •

-A s•rreivondobt, Vella a know. : "phis
ilitiihky numb* (Mush NO) &dal Rift,
mWOW pmeal••••l4ook•o•mi,liairilial••
1144 (liVige. lb* Mile° APIPMAiPiktwon into a ours• , the smi•st.•1d• 1131 . * MN; I***loo ** 114.
*le mid- lath imieffeftif o•6* =AN' ilihsc
• Wee ll ow moo simpad rd/i.e 114.4000tossing MWOa . arms aloft. The we
*SRO adohla •Mt Iloiliall • *lir tabgird, 4trt Apar 011..***** IlPesimit re , lam
stTrnpmiseuirrok gusirow 044•11.1Miltlivolplas. Iltilioilt.llo6,WI. I
ilile/64, 0 wini. wow,wog. tilyeepriatefsem the•ma re* heomet a tiljel,lbe-ep.

iltraittit ea' Onetime* eadtripleitle heiL44 ivisigihatlikelellt WM
*Whit OWN iikeeel. oil4111111'161, Um
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